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AIA Pitsburgh serves 1 2 Western

Pennsylvania counties as lhe local

component ol the American

]nsilule of A.chitects and AIA

Pennsylvania. The objective of AIA

Pittsburgh is to improve. lor society,

the quaiity of th€ buitt envionment by

furlher raising the standards oi

architedural educaiion, training

and praclice; fostering design

excelle*ce; and promoling the

value of architectural seMces to

the public. AIA membership is

open t0 all regrstered archilects.

architeclural interns, and a limited

number 01 proiessionals in

strpporllno iields.

AIA Pittsburgir

?'1 1 Niftlh Streel

Pittsburgh, PA'15222

islephone: 412147 1 -9548

.FAXj 41a471-9501

rchapt6r Offlcers
Edward A. Shriver, Jr., AlA, President

J. David Hoglund, AlA, Flrst \{ce

. P.residenl

P-au! B.ostergaard, AlA, Second Vice

Pr€sidefll

Charles Delisio, AlA, SecEtary

Alan,

Anne

J. Cuteri. AlA. Treasurer

I J. Swager, fueculive Oireclor

Columns Staff
unervl li. lowers hortor

Jose;h Buesch, Afi Director

,Editorial Board
David J. Vater, AlA, Chair

Boberl Jr Bailey AIA

Itlan L, Flshmgn, Al.A

Donald G. Zeilman AIA

, oi.AlAtittsbu8h, A ehapter of the

American lnslitie o1 Architects.

.fteferelice may be given to the

seleclion of works, aficl€s, .

opinioris, letlers, etc ol members

fot publicatron. Howevel in ihe

inlerestoi lurlhering the goals oi

ih€ Chapter, as stated monihly a1

. lhp lop0{ the.masthead and in tile

membership dircclory coluMNS

v{ill publish the nanres oi and

properly credii.non'rnembers,

whelhei as participants in tlre

dosigft ofworks submitted by a

lnembei, or as designers of iherr

own rvo*, or as auihors of atlcles,

lUTuSingS by cherytR Towers
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knows that I couldn't live without a vast service network, but we

can't sustain an economy by all running around doing each otheis

dry-cleaning. When architects have an opportunity to contribute

t0 s0ciety through design and through influencing policy, it can

only be a good thing.

0n another matter, architecture and the Internet are giving me no

end of headaches, and I suspect l'm not alone. "Architecture" is

one of those stupefyingly complicated words: it can mean de-

signing, or the actual building, or a style, or a method, or the

arrangement of parts and structure. So what happens when you

use a search engine and type in "architecture"? 1,343,568 hits

later, responses may range from an exposition of the software

industry to "architectural distorti0ns in tissue mass". This is an

intellectual variation on the "use less stuff" movement: there's

too much "stuff" out there How the heck do we navigate it all to

f ind something really useful? I may be revealing my fogeyism,

since 20-somethings are currently getting rich starting up com-

panies to simplify life for people like me. ln the meantime, I

search, rather like Di0genes looking for an honest man.

Finally, the secret t0 becoming an editor's best friend: use email

t0 c0mmunicate when possible. 0ur service area now covers half

the state, and anyone who has driven from here to there knows

just how big that is. We're trying to keep up with you and with

your activities, but there aren't enough hours in the business

day. Consequently, email has become the quickest way to ex-

change information easily.

And, while you're online, be certaln to visit the Chapters website

at ww.aiapgh.org. Like email, it's promising to become 0ur most

eflicient way t0 transmit information to the membership.
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C0LUMNS Ls p!b rshed ten times a

year by. and pilmarily tor members

This summer, my brolherin-law the RV dealer

marched us smartly off t0 S0merset for a tour ol the Coleman

plant. Thanks t0 0ur t0ur guide, Dale, we tllere well 1ed, and now

know more about lolding trailers (a/k/a 'p0p-up" campers) than

anyone outside of Somerset or the industry has a right to. Ac-

cording to our resident family expert, Co eman is the gold stan-

dard for these things. They not only as-

semble campers, they make most everything

that goes into them. Looking down the as-

sembly line where a frame r0lls 0n at one

end and rolls olf 14 stations later as a com-

pleted camper is rather like looking down

the length ol a runway at take-o{f - thrill-

ing in its own way.

"Wien ailitet'/.s luae The factories of my youth were places to be

an opportililiU t0 avoided - dirty, noisy and dangerous, they

contribute to sociel were enough to keep my baby boom friends

tirouglt design rtnd and I focused 0n schg6l. These were the ste-

tirouglt inflaenring reotyped places that rewarded strong backs

poliq, it con only be a and probably discouraged strong minds.

gaod tiing. " Undoubtedly, lots of tedious and backbreak-

ing factory work still exists, s0me 0f it even at enlightened places

such as Coleman. But, what a difference technology has made.

Virtually everyone in this plant was operating a computer in one

way 0r another. As we moved around the huge facllity, it was ob-

vious that people are encouraged to think and make decisions.

So, what has all this got to do with architecture? There's the obvi-

ous - the pleasure of seeing a well designed and well made prod-

uct that is doing well in the marketplace There rs also the re-

newed appreciation we felt for actually maklng things. Heaven

opinion-.or letitrs.

r0pinion$ expessedby edilors and

conlributors.ae not necessarily

lhose of AIA Prttsburgh. The

.ehapter has rnade every

reasonable e,fort to provide

accurate and aulhoritalive

i0formation, but a$sumes no

liability for lhe conienls.
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Rr/tttping ilr Rryiot III
Focus on Middle PA Chapter.

An Etltico/ (;lient Relatiotsli2
The heart and soul of an architects service to a client.

John HunterJr.....
A solo practice evolves into one of the region's largest

firms.

Dtpn rtmtn t of A n'/t i rela rc
Visiting Penn State.

0n the cover: Northside Elementary School, Brookville School

District. 0r ginal design by Hunter & Caldwell, I 938; renovations
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*u*u,finrrlilldux!xxIll*r VEKA ln(., Zelienople, PA

Archite.t: lohn D. Goiley, R.A.

(l r)RichordKocin,

Wesident,JeffFerris,
vice president,ond

BtuceComo,vice
president.

N4A]KE TJS A PA]RT OF YOTJR
FffiDESXGNS
' KACIN General Contractors isalways look-
ing ahead for new ideas that optimize form
and function.Your professional involvement
upfront is key to the success of our projects.

We have more than 30 years experience
in industrial facilities, banks, offices, nursing
homes, restaurants, country clubs and
churches throughout Allegheny and
Westmoreland counties. KACIN

U

GEIENAL (OIITRACIORS

KACIN also has a reputation for qualiry
integrity, and a commitment to our
industry.

Make us a part of your future designs.
Call Richard Kacin at 7241327-2225.

795-22 PineValley Drive. Pittsburgh,PA 1 5239
Tel: 7 24 I 327 -2225,'F ax:7 24 17 33-5993
www.kacin.com

f oundation for an

AIA Contract Docu ments are fai r to everyone - not j ust arch itects. They've been

respected and used for over 1 00 years because they're based on broad construction

industry consensus. Getthe contracts that are balanced and fair.

Find the Distributor for Documents with fairness built in. For automatic
updates on Document changes as they occur, be sure to ask about

the Document Supplement Seruice. ContactAlA Pittsburgh, your

local distributor, al 412-47 1 -9548 now.

AIA Contract Documents are a product of The American lnstitute 0l Architects

The best

Put your contracts on solid footing.

your proiects.

,
?
t'
I

AIA GONTBACT DOCUMENTS.
You can build on them.
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AIAS Garnegie Mellon University Wins llationalAwards
AIAS C[/U won tt,tlo national honor awards at the ]999 AIA convention, including the

1 998-l 999 Chapter Presldent Honor Award to Maroaret Tarampi and the 1 998-1 999 Edu-

cator Honor Award to laura Lee, AlA. According t0 Tarampr "l hope this will increase

our chances of getting more sponsorship for our conference bid and for sending students

to the conference." The formal ceremony wil I be at the Nationai Forum convention in Toronto

this Thanksgiving

I{CARB llames Dennis Astorino Task Force Ghairman

The Middle Atlantic Conference of the National Council of Ar-

chitectural Registrations Boards (NCARB) named Dennis [.
Astorino, AIA as chairman of the Practice Analysis Task Force

Committee. The committee will conduct an 1 8 month study that

will recommend changes to the national architectural exam, lVr.

Astorino is also Chalrman for Begion ll oi NCARB

Regional Watershed Website Unveiled

www.watershedatlas.c0m is a j0int project 0f the Pennsylvania Envrronmental Counci and

the Allegheny Watershed Network Ihe init al focus is on the Allegheny River Watershed.

However, the site is the first of a projected series of Watershed Atlases covering major

rivers of Pennsylvania and ultimately the entrre U.S. Instead of emphasrzing human

boundaries, the website focuses on nature's boundaries and how imp0rtant they are t0

con servati o n

Gultural Trust Announces Site-Specific Sculpture

The Pittsburgh Cultural Trust's pubiic art advisory committee selected Palazo Nudoby

Russian artist Alexandr (Sasha) Brodsky for the Seventh & Penn sculpture park. Ihe sculp-

ture will include lragments of some of the buildings demolished on Liberty and Penn

Avenues to make way for the development of CNG Tower, as well as fragments of the Pitt

Theater, a vaudeville house formerly located on the site of the new Agnes R. Katz Plaza.

Trust president Carol B. Brown states that "Sasha's sculpture reflects the Cultural Districts

role as an incubator for redevelopment, as s0 much of the Cultural District's architecture

emanates from a rich, historical past." Brown also noted that this is Brodsky's first major

public commission in the United States.

landmarks Sponsors Preseruation and MaintenanGe Tour and

Iliscussion ol Ghatham Uillage

Pittsburgh History and Landmarks Foundation is sponsoring a tour of Chatham Village on

lVountWashington on 0ctober 24 (see Calendar on page 21 for registration detai s). The

focus of the tour will be the efforts by the rnanagement of this famous planned community

to observe strict adherence to the original design in its program of maintenance and resto-

ration. Landmarks officials note that Chatham Villages program of maintenance is the

most significant restoration initiative involving a complex historic site in the Pittsburgh

region. The tour is designed to be of special interest to those who are responsible for the

management of facilities such as college campuses, parks, recreation centers, country

clubs, housing developments, and planned communities,

Tour and discussion participants include David J. Vater, AlA, William lr/ullin, ASLA,

Barry Hannegan (Landmarks'Director of Historic Landscape Preservation), C. Kirk French

(President, Chatham Village Homes, lnc.), Joseph lVassarelli (Head of Grounds, Chatham

Village), and Begis Laffey (Head of Maintenance, Chatham Village),

F.W. Dodge Division Repoils on July Gontracts

The FW Dodge Dlvis on of the N4cGraw-l il Compan es reported on July contracts for

fulure consturclion in the P ttsburgh Sl\4A. Accordlng to V ce Presidenl o1 Economlc A1-

fairs Roberl A lVurray average total building contracls were up 1 39'. from I 998 for July,

and I19,'. cumulatlvely for the year

Zweig White lssues Bright Forecast

The 1999 Design/Build Survey by Zweig White & Associates lnc. found that design/con-

sulting and design/build flrms experienced a median growth in design/build revenues as a

percentage of gross annual revenues al 25'k and 33% respectively from 1 996 to I 998.

$fiminU l(nowled$, Iduas alld iltlslfiod$
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AIA PA Middle Chapter will sponsor a symposium titled "sharing Knowledge,

ldeas and Methods" on November 4, 1999 at the Ramada lnn'in Altoona. The

two tracks otfered focus on code related issues and bulldinq materials/build:,

ing systems. ln addition, 40 building material and bullding system vandors,,

will be available throughout the day in the exhibit hall. Members oi the Penn-

sylvania Society ol Prolesional Engineers have also been invited to partici'

pate throughout the day

L.U.s including H/SflV will be available.

The day will be capped otf with the annual AIA PA Middle

Awards Program and dinner to be held that evening.

Chapter Design

The cost of registration Ior the day is $100 {or AIA mernbers and $110 for,

others. For more information and to register, contact Tom ColumbusJr., AIA at

8141445-2470 or event coordinator Marsha Nee at 8141943-1979.

Hotel accommodations should be booked directly with tho Ramada lnn at 8.141

946-1681 (mention AIA block). Booms are $70 + tax per night.
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RESHAPING THE REGION III:

Focus on Middle PA Ghapter

A fsw yea$ ago, AIA Pittsburgh conducted a series

of pUblic iorums and a charrelle that demonstrated

more sustainable methods ol development using

actual sites in Western Allegheny County. The prolect

was called Rxhaping the Region: Planntng {or a

Sustainable Future, and was organized by the

Chapter's Committee 01 the Envir0lmenl. S:nce

'then, 
the Chapter, through organized activities and

through the inf luertce of indiv;dual members and

'firms, has had an increasingly large and positive

impact onlhe arca,

Witlr this experience in mind, we al Colunnswon-

dered how our colleagues in our sister chapters that

we serve-Northwest and M'ddle-were nf luenc-

ing their respective reqions As a result, we i.viled

members Ir0m both chapters to submil projects ard

to tell us aboultheir activilies. 0ur Jirst installnrent'

in September looked at the Norlhwest Chapter: Col-

umns is now pleased to showease lliddle PA.

The exhiblt was divided into four "gateways." The first gave

an overview of Alloona s history and the forces wh ich physi-

cally shaped the city; the second highlighted the Down-

town Altoona Historic District, along with its history and

buildings. The third focused on a number of city neigh-

borhoods which are either architecturally or historically

distinct; and the last highlighted the economic and cul-

tural benefits of preservation, citing local examples.

Coutts was joined by Deborah Lamborn of Partners in

Neighborhood Revitalization, Noel Feeley of the Southern

Alleghenies tt4useum of Art, and Jane She{field, director

of the Al legheny Bidge Corporation and former l\4ain Street

manager for the city, for the project. This core group, Coutts

asserts, \,vas critical t0 the project's success. "Each mem-

ber of the team brought considerable strength to the project,

and each contributed in a unique way to the project's suc-

cess," Coutts explained.

The six-event lecture series, which ran concurrently with

the exhibit, was deve 0ped t0 generate interest in the exhi-

bition, and p rovided a foru m for "tel I i ng the stories that we

were not able to include in the exhibit," Coutts explained.

Ihe team aiso delivered its message to the business and

civic communities. Jane Sheflield convinced chapter mem-

ber Richard Karcher, AlA, to work with her 0n a presenta-

ti0n t0 the Altoona Blair County Chamber oi Commerce's

breakfast club; members of the city and countys planninq

commrssions have requested an encore performance for

their organizations. Shelfield also presented to the Sun-

rise Rotary, and the team invited city and county employ-

ees involved in physical planning issues t0 a breakfast

presentation at the museum.

Those who didn't see the exhibit at the l/useum will get a

chance to see portions of it at the Chapters November Sym-

posium. The exhibit panels will be placed 0n permanent

display in the Altoona Discovery Center, a project currently

being developed by the Allegheny Ridge Corporation, in

the former Penn Furniture Building in the Downtown

Altoona Historic District extension

Recent AIA Middle PA Ghapter Activities

CHAPTER'S "PLACES OF DISTII{CTIOI{" PROJECT

HUGE SUGCESS

For seven weeks from IMay 6 tlrough June 27, the lVlddle

Pennsylvan a Chapter hosted lvhat 0ne attendee charac-

terized as "the most signi{tcant event of Altoona's Sesqui-

centennial " lhe Places ol Dislrnction exhibition and lec-

ture series held at the Southern Alleohenies [v]useLtm of

Arts (SANIA) Altoona site

The exhibition was conceived by member Judy Coutts, AlA,

in celebration of Altoonas 150th birthday, as a way t0 get

residents to stop, take a look, and appreciate the architec-

ture, old and new, found in the city. The exhibit included

colo(ul panels, architectural drawings, historical books

and maps, stained glass windows, a plaster cherub, and

an "artilact wall" of details salvaged from demolished

buildings.
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Judy Coutts, AlA, event organizer, kicked otl
the lecture series with "Iake a Second Look,
which asked the audience to look nore closely
at the architecturul gems in Altoona.

ln order to generate interest near the end of the exhibits

run, the chapter hosted a "Favorite Buiiding Contest," chal-

lenging the public to nomrnate buildings of distinction.

The contest winners were announced via an Altoona lVir-

r0r fr0nt page article on June 22, The prolect generated no

less than nine newspaper articles for the chapter.

The exhibition's costs were underwritten by grants, contri-

butions, and volunteer labor, "By teaming with non- profit

corporations, we were able to pursue grants for which the

Chapter, by itself, is not eligible," Coutts explained The

team obtained a prestigious local history grant lrom the

Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission which

was used {or exhibit fabrication, and two grants from the

Pennsylvania Humanities Council, which were used for

exhibit research and to promote the lecture series. Chap-

ter members and area businesses also contributed to the

exh i bit.

thanks to these AIA members, firms, and afliliates lor their

help with the Places of Distinction activities. Patrick

Baechle, AlA, Christopher Dietrich AlA, ludy Coutts, AlA,

A. Raynond Goodnan, AlA, Randolph Hudson, AlA, Ri-

chard Karcher, AIA Wendy Holnes, Hayes Large Archi-

tects, Brlan Hayes, Asslctate AlA, Snezana Litvinovic,

Conservator John Bita (right) erplains the
techniques used in the decoratiye wo* tound
in the Mishler Theatre lobby.

Willian Muriceak, AlA, Albert "Toby" Roberts, Jr., AIA and

Robert Suckling. AIA Eneritus

Exhibition Provides Educational 0pportunities

The timing of the exhlbition couldn't have been better, ln

terms of providing educational outreach in the Altoona area,

Chapter member Judy Coutts, AlA, helped the Altoona Area

School District with two after-school art programs, which

were developed by the Southern Alleghenies lr/useum of

Art related t0 the Places of Distinctron exhibition.

Coutts lectured to artist-in-residence tVichael Allison's stu-

dents about architecture, who were assigned to design and

c0nstruct a "literal" or "imaginative" building using card-

board, duct tape and paint,

She also helped students assigned to videographer Patrick

Adachi and photographer Gary Baranec's class. Using

Altoona's Sesquicentennial and architecture as their

themes, students researched, wrote, filmed, edited, and

produced a six-minute video. The Chapter is in the pro-

cess of obtaining a copy for its archive and hopes to air it

at the November Symposium,

The lVuseum itse f hosted a number of schoo and scout

tours. SAIVA's educational director, Lisa Davts, and lVarie

*,
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97 guests enioyed hone-nade ltalian wine, meats, cheeses, and sweets
at the SAMA reception for Euido Santella.

Bandy lludson, AIA explained the economics of architecture in his lecture
titled "Why Don't They Build'em Like fhey Used to?"

Little created an architecture curriculum lor the young visi-

tors, and used the buildings adjacent to SAMA along 1 1th

Avenue as a "street museum" to illustrate the c0ncepts

presented,

The Price ol Success

0ne goal of the Places of Distinction project was to make

the N/iddle Pennsylvania Chapter and the AIA more vis-

ible in our community. We've def initely achieved that goal

The Chapter has been invited to participate in Altoona's

comprehensive planning process and to sit on the countys

Heritage Committee.

The comprehensive planning committee meets the iirst

Tuesday of the month from 5 - 6 pm at the Regina l\4undi

Educational Centeratthe Bon Secours Hospital. Thecom-

mittee is charged with overseeing the consultant's work,

as he updates the city's comprehensive plan.

The Blair County Heritage Committee meets once a quar-

ter for approximately two hours at the Southern Alleghenies

lt/useum of Art in Altoona. The committee reports t0 the

Blair County Convention and Visitors Bureau on heritage-

related matters. The next meeting is scheduled for Octo-

ber 14 at 10 am.

lf you are interested in these or similar opportunities, or i{

you are interested in working with SA[/A on architectural

education projects, please contact Judy Coutts, AlA, at

(814) 943-0022 for more information.

BESULTS OF THE PI.AGES OF TTISTITGTIO]I

EXlllBlMt Allll IECTUTE SEBII$ l

o Raised the profile ol the MPC AIA in the city of

Altoona

. Raised publ ic awarenesi 0f the importance of

architecture, our architectural heritage, and its

preservation

o Developed relationships with the city planner

(who is sympathetic to our ideas), the director 0l

the Citys planning commission, the county

to

involved with the comprehensive planning

process

o The MPC AIA has been invited t0 sit 0n the Blair

County Heritage Committee, an,alliance 0f

groupsall involved in preserving and promoting

the county's heritage

r The MPC AIA has been approached aboul

developing a permanent exhibit on the citys

downtown architecture, which would be installed

in a visitor's center in the citys Heritage Plaza

o Nine articles in the Altoona Mirror in which the

chapter or our activities were mentioned

r After ih initial $750 investment in exhibit

research, the Chapter broke even 0n all olher

expenses

. Developed good working relationships with

three other non-protit agencies, including the

S0uthern Alleghenies Museum ot Art. Future

exhibiiions possible, if the chapter is interested.

:.,,,.;t, . t L4gs ruffi
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APPBOPRIATE I]IFItT DISCUSSEII WITH VOTECH

Chapter member Judy Coutts, AlA, and Deborah Lamborn,

executive director of Partners in Neighborhood Revitaliza

tion, lnc., met with Dr. Lanny Boss and several faculty at

the Greater Altoona Career and Technology Center (GACTC)

on July 12 to discuss possible improvements to its resi-

dential building program.

GACTC staff and students recently built a suburban, "split

entry" house in the middle of Altoona. Coutts and Lamborn

approached GACTC hoping to have a frlendly discussi0n

and educate staff on appropriate ways to construct infill in

Altoonas urban neighborhoods.

GACTC staff explained that they wanted to accommodate

the automobile in the house design, in light of the parking

issues associated with St. lMary's School across the street

from its site. Coutts and Lamborn suggested the car could

be accornm0dated by locating the garage at the back or

side of the site, so that a traditional, pedestrian-oriented

streetscape could be maintained,

Columns Octotrer 1999 9

They also suggested that GACTC incorporate traditional

forms such as the front porch and more steeply-pitched

roofs in luture projects. They distributed handouts photo-

copied from the Hollidaysburg Historic District
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Homeowners' Manual, which depict appropriate infill in

established neighborhoods. They also provided GACTC

with plans of an infill project which Lamborn managed

several years ago as part of Altoona's Renaissance I revi-

talization project.

CHAPTER ASKEII TO DEVETOP PERMAI{EI{T

EXHIBIT

Former director of the Mid-State Bank, John Kazmeier,

approached the Chapter for interest in developing a

permanent exhibit about Altoona's downtown architec-

ture for the railroad car located at the Heritage Plaza

on llth Avenue.

The proposal was submitted to the Chapters executive

c0mmittee at its July meeting and got the committees ap-

proval to move ahead with the project. The Chapter has

already lined up a partner, the Allegheny Ridge Corpora-

tion in order t0 pursue state heritage grants t0 fund the

project

Chapter members who would like to parlicipate in this

opportunity are encouraged t0 contact Judy Coutts, AlA,

at (814) 943-6022 lor more information.

Flight 800 Memorial designed by

G. Randolph lludson, AIA t0 h0n0r those

tlontourcuille High School students and

chaperones who perished in the crash 0I

Flight O0 on its way to Paris, France on

July 17, 1996. Ihe illemorial is also

designed to prouidc comlort t0 those

whose loyed ones were on the flight.
It was dedicated on July 17, 1990.

Euidelines lor Design Beview, St. Paul Heritage Preservation Comnission

NO



An Elhical Client Rslalionshi[

1O Columns October-l 999

Taken lor granted but poorly

delined is the relationship of

the architect and client. Both

parties try to do their best.

The relationship is not only

long and contractual, but

also far more complicated

and involved than almost

any other client-pro{es-

slonal relationship.

Heading the list of ethical principles of business conduct

are the competency plinciples ol the pro{essional

team which are:

r Performs only il competent

o Perlorms in accordance with the standards of one's

own profession

r Directs project with knowledge and skill

o Performs up to date services

High on the list of princlples pertaining t0 the architect

and the professional team are the personal integrity
principles such as:

r Serves honorably and ethically

o Serves using all of one's knowledge and skill

. Serves one's employer or client faithlully

. Does not injure the reputation of others

. Does not distort lacts

. Does not bribe anyone

o Does not accept a bribe

o Maintains confidentiality of the client's prolect

Both the architect and his or her client should adhere to

the following principles of personal integdty:
o Respects the rights of others

. Reports unethical practice of another

. Discloses any interest that could affect judgement

o Admlts and corrects one's error

To carry out a long costly contract satisfactorily, both

architect and client should adhere to the following

contractual pilnciples:
. Represents one's credentials accurately

. Represents one's experience accurately

' Represents 0ne's c0ntractual responsibilities

accu rately

o Provides services by contract only and tor an

adequate fee

. Does not provide a Iree service

. 0btains contract fairly

. Fullills the contracts terms and conditions

No principles of ethics and business conduct are more

relevant to a successful, enjoyable and rewarding

architect - client relatlonship than the ptinciples of
communications such as:

e States facts only
o States truth only

o Does not critlcize uniairly

o Never gives an 0pini0n, if uninlormed

o Does not make misleading statements

o Advises others of adverse c0nsequences

r Keeps accurate records of all prolect information

leature

Even more signilicant to the success of an architectural-

type project are the daylo-day pilnciples ol
collabolation such as:

. Cooperates with everyone

. Helps everyone understand the clients project

o Gives credit to others

o Exchanges information freely

e Assists others t0 understand their responsibilities

r Delegates responsibllities wisely

. Makes c0mmitrnent t0 clients g0als

The ever-increasing importance ol human health and

safety - in the planning, design, construction and

operation of architecturallype buildings is focussing the

actions ol the architect, his client and his project associates on

such principles ol health and salety as:

. Desrgns for public salety

. Protects the publics heath and salety

. Notilies everyone about an unsafe condition

o Refuses t0 cause an unsafe condition

Never to be forgotten in the course of developing an

architectural{ype building in our democratic and free

enterprise system are strict c0nf0rmance t0 tegulatoty
principles such as:

o Complies with building construction laws

. Complles with professional registration laws

. Signs own prolessional work

o Does not violate any misc0nduct laws

The modern, long-duration, costly project involving

many members of the clients owner-user organization,

many members of the multi-professional A & E team and

many contractors (general and specialty) highlights the

ever-increasing importance of the decision-making
pilnciples such as:

. Makes judgements fairly and justly

o Makes decisions impartially

The more one learns about the relationship between the

architect and his or her client, the m0re 0ne realizes that

n0 two entities have a greater need to work together,

tackle problems together, resolve diflicult questions and

make decisions together.

That is why all parties t0 a contract should establish a

bond of understanding that shows acceptance of the

ethical principles stated here.

by C. Herbet Wheeler, FAIA, Professor Eneritus ol Architectural Engineering, The Pennsylvania State University

Trte fuart and soul of an architect\ seryice to a client is the personal and etrtical

relationsltip from enthusiastic start of a project t0 its satisfactory czmpletizn.

C. Herbert Wheeler

Clients have to learn "how t0 be a client" and architects

have to tell them how to do so. Few guidelines exist be-

cause every project is dilferent. However, the relationship

should always be based on principles of business conduct

and ethics to facilitate working together in the most busi-

ness-like of all professional services.

A study of the various codes of professional ethics and

business conduct indicates that both parties t0 a c0ntract

should have a common understanding of ethical behavior

in business. This is especially true in the development of

architectural{ype buildings because professional services

are rendered by a multi-professional team.

Architects provide their services as a pivot member or leader

of the project team. Architects and their clients who col-

laborate and cooperate {or a period of three 0r m0re years

need to know - and function by - the same principles

of ethics and business conduct. lt is impossible lor ethical

people to collaborate with unethical people. This is why a

common code o{ business conduct is needed l0r the use

of all parties who participate in client's project. lVany prin-

ciples are directly applicable to the precontract and con-

tract.

It would be difflcult to discuss all of the ethical principles

of business conduct known to exist and that is why the

architect should identily and help his or her client under-

stand the most relevant principles listed here.
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HhP{EE To inlorm, educate and inspire residents about the art and architectural heritage ol several

downtown houses ol worship.

GIreEPI Walking tour ot live downtown houses ol worship, highlighting their stained glass win-
dows, held as parl 0l Alt00na's Sesguicentennial celebrati0n. 

:.::1 , ,,.1.: ,,,,.,:,:,,

',,:', :lnt0rma'llm,'about ealt:rstructur**indows wil,'be presenl€d by therehurch/synr$QgueJ o*n:do-
cents. lnformation about each building will h presented by architects, as visitors queue at each site.

SITE$ Tte tour will include Agudattr Achim, Holy Trinity Greek 0rthodox Church, the Cathedral ol the

Blessed Sacrament, the'lst United Methodist Church, and First Presbyterian Church.

IIAIEVIIilE$ The tours will be treld on Sunday 0ctober 24, 1999, lrom 1:30 p.m. t0 4:00 p.m. We
,,.,,"anticipak:r,Xie tour ot',al'f five sites,rwitl take fu0-and-a-hall:h0urs. Toul*,will be piesonteO every 30

minutes, kginning at 1:30 p.m. The last tour will begin at 3:30 p.m. on Sunday. Visitors can tour the

sites in any order they wish. Cost Tickets are $5 for tickets bought in advance; $6 on the day ol the

,,,1']10ur. Youtfllrnder E'ypars of age lrcivelcome{0a{rn6 u5 6lrguesls.Iiclets will nodiaoe availdbigib
each congregation tor advance vles. Tickets will be sold through mail by ordering from the AIA Chap-

, ter: MPC-AIA, P0 Box'.l149, Altoona, PA 16603-1149. Ptease make checl$ payable{o MpC-AlA,and

.1t.:l] etomg.Xttaddrqt&dlstampadthuelope;,l:,,r,.:' , '..', ..1, ,...,..,,tt,

1999 llliddle PA Ghapter 0llicers

iliddle P[ Ghapter ilembers
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Hayes Large founder,
John Hunter, 1929

John llunl4 Jr., ffchitect by Grace 0h, AIA and A. Ray Goodnan ll, AIA

A .solo prrrclice r'^olees into one of t/te region'.s /argesrfinns

Hayes Large otfice, Hunter & Caldwell, 1932

The Early Years

John Hunteis first signilicant project while still a student

was a new Penn State fraternity house for Alpha Chi Ro on

Locust Lane. This 1921 structure was the first building at

Penn State designed specifically as a fraternity house. His

first residential project in Hollidaysburg also was perhaps

the most {amiliar: he lived there

It/r. Hunter, the firm's founder, was born in Hollidaysburg,

Pennsylvania on July 1 1, 1898. As recounted in 1974 by

his wife:

"While in high school, he worked for his father in the plan-

ing mill after school and Saturdays. John enrolled at The

Pennsylvania State University during the last year of World

War I in 1918 - his roommate was Fred Waring.

"ln 1 923, John's fi rst large j ob was the Ho I I idaysburg Trust

Co. Bank building. He had some help on the work from

Joseph F. Kuntz, a Pittsburgh architect who was a father of

one of his fraternity brothers. He worked hard and spent

many long hours at the drawing board. Later, William

Caldwell asked if he might work with John, and in 1927,

he became a pa(ner They had their first office together in

the new Hollidaysburg Trust Company building. As work

increased and more space was needed, they moved into

Aitoona. ln 1929 came the crash of Wall Street However,

the firm of Hunter & Caldwell still had work to do because

Roosevelt had started the WPA and PWA and other meth-

ods of getting men back to work. Through a lawyer friend

in Philipsburg, John was able to get jobs building new

schools ln 19380r 1939, thefirm wasselectedfora num-

ber of new buildings to be built at The Pennsylvania State

University. Soon alter this date, the firm built a beautiful,

new building designed by John in Colonial style at Logan

Bou levard.

"ln I 941, the war ln Europe began. Work began to slacken

and many employees had to leave. ln order to help many

of his best employees, John wentto Dupont in Wilmington,

Delaware when he heard they were employ ng a number of

S
ince its beginning in the dining room of John

Hunter's parents'home in 1922 Hayes Large Ar-

chitects - a firm with an unusual location and

an unusually large and dedicated employee base - has

called central Pennsylvania home. In three quarters of a

century, the firm grew from a stall of one to its present

continqent of 136 and expanded with oflices located at

various times in Johnstown, DuBois, Harrisburg and Pitts-

burgh. Offices in Harrisburg and Pittsburgh are still part

of the Hayes Large family, and offices in Stale Col ege and

Cleveland have been added to its masthead, The Altoona

office's continued presence and large stalf size in a semi-

rural location are unusual for an architectural office.

Hayes Large started as a sole proprietorship, but by 1 927,

it had become a partnership. The partner evolution resulted

in numerous name changes. Finally in 1991, the firm

adopted a more concise moniker using names of two re-

tired partners - (Clifford) Hayes and (Thomas) Large.
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new men to build some secret buildings in Washington

State, St. Paul, Tennessee, etc.We came back t0

Hollidaysburg in 1944 when the firm ol Hunter, Caldwell

& Campbell was reopened for business".

Mr. William Caldwell, the Iirst pa(ner, was described by

his son William Caldwell, Jr.:

"My father, William Hughes Caldwell, was born lVay 18,

'1897, in Ebensburg, Pennsylvania. Dad opted for a build-

ing c0ntractOr, but his grandfather, a general c0ntractor,

said n0 and in turn suggested architecture. He attended

Kiskrmenetas Springs School, a preparatory school, and

went 0n t0 the University of Pennsylvania to study archi-

tecture under Paul Cret. While an undergraduate at Penn,

he won a number of medals for track. His BVent was the

quarter mile race. He also attended Cornell University

f0r art and lt/assachusetts lnstitute 0f Technology for

math. He finally attended the Conservatoire American at

Fontenbleau in France for a post-graduate program in

arch itectu re.
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Detail, Brookvi I le School,
Hunter & Caldwell, 1938
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Proposed developnent, Juniata College, Hantet & Caldwell, undated.

"Dad found employment in New 0rleans with the architec-

tural firm 0f Favrot and Livaudais, Architects, 0ne of the

men on the staff was leaving the iirm in 1925 to start his

own lirm and wanted Dad to go with him. Favrot and

Livaudais liked Dad, and they offered him a ten cent an

hour raise to stay. Dad told them, 'lf I am worth ten cents

and hour more t0 you now, I was worth live cents an h0ur

more t0 you last week. You didn't give me a live cent raise

then. Thank you, but I'm leaving.'

"The pa(nership of Hunter and Caldwell was a stroke of

genius as they c0mplemented one another so well. l\4r,

Hunter was the public relations and salesman for their f irm,

and Dad was the designer and drafting room manager. Dad

always went to the of{ice every day, includlng every Christ-

mas, Thanksgiving, and Fourth of July. 0ne Saturday af-

ternoon, Dad lvas al0ne in the office and a man came t0

the door. The man had an app0intment with another archi-

tect and arrived t0 find that architect drunk. The man iden-

tified himself to my father as a superintendent of a school

district and asked Dad if he designed schools. Dad, of

c0urse, gave him a resounding,'Yesl' The superintendenl

talked at some lenqth about the new school his district

needed, and finally invited Dad to a meeting the Iollowing

Monday. Dad showed up with drawings for the proposed

school. lt was the lirst of hundreds done by Hunter &

Caldwell. By the mid-1950s, the magazine Charettenoled

in an article that the firm had designed over 450 schools

in the tri-state area."

Prior to the Depression, John Hunter had made friends

with people who could help him obtain school design work

during the last days of the Depression. These acquaintan-

ces, with Hunter's help, drafted the legislation known as

the Thompson Plan. This work was done in an attempt t0

re-start the economy. Before the Thompson Plan was lor-

mulated and because architectural work was slow during

the early stages of the Depression, Hunter worked with

Charles Stotz of Pittsburgh who had an Historic American

Building Survey contract during 1934-35 to record the

architectural history of Western Pennsylvania. Hunters

sketches of the Royer Mansion (also known as Springfield

Furnace Mansion, located in Royer, Pennsylvania) were

reproduced in The Early Architecture 0l Western Pennsyl'

izank, a publication produced by Stotz and printed in 1 936

The influx of work resultin0 from the success of the Th-

ompson Plan proved to be the catalyst that helped the Iirm

see considerable growth in workload and staff size. The

stalf size is reported t0 have been as high as 376.

Work during the late 1930's helped to set the parameters

0f project types (schools and hosp tals) for wh ch the firm

., ..:,\:Lr-"
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Hollidaysburg Trust Company, John Hunter architect, Joseph F. Kuntz, associated architect, 1923

came to be known The early 
.1940's 

witnessed a sharp

drop in staff and work as the country focused on World

War ll. Theend of thewar brought a newbeginning forthe

firm.

Firm Expansion

In 1945, the firm purchased the architectural practice of

Russell G. Howard, located in DuBois. ln addition to an

architectural practice, in I 939 Howard initiated the first air

mail service pickup at the American Legion Airport in

DuBois in conjunction with All American Aviation, later to

become American Airlines. He also kept his Stinson air-

plane at the airport and is purported to have used it to

check 0n his projects by llying over the work under con-

struction. The DuBois officewasclosed on December3l,

1952. Hayes Large also established a branch office in

Johnstown in 1949, which remained open until 1973,

The firm expanded to the western section of Pennsylvania

with the purchase of the Pittsburgh architectural firm of

Prack and Cerasini, founded in 1910 as Prack & Perrine.

John Cerasini, emeritus AIA still practices with the firm.

The firm expanded to the east in I 981 with the purchase ot

Lawrie & Greene of Harrisburg, The firm was founded in

Hunter hone, 1923

1922 by civi engineer Ritchie Lawrie Jr and architect lV

Edwin Green. Both men were graduates of Carnegie Insti-

tute of Technology in Prttsburgh

The founding o{fice of Hayes Large Architects is still lo-

cated at Logan Boulevard and Fifth Avenue, which Hunter

and Caldwell designed and built in 1932. Thestained glass

medallions that flank the main entrance door at the Altoona

office may hold a deeper meaning than decoration - the

crests may represent the family of the orlginal partners,

John Hunter and William Caldwell and, thus, the heritage

- and heart - of the firm.
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The Pennsyluania $tate uniuel'sily

DEGREES 0FFERED: Five year profesional degree is required at the end of the fourlh semester. A

leading to state licensure - Bachelor ol posilive review will permit the student t0 continue

Architecture (1 65 credits), four year Bachelor of in the major.

Scjence in Architecture (135 credits) 
NUI/rBER 0F GRADUATES rN 1999: 3z

TRAVEL ABR0AD: A semester in Rome is reouired
NU[4BER 0F FACULTY: 28

as part of the fourth year studio sequence.

INTERNSHIIs: 0pportunty for otficelnrernship 
FACIIITIES' Four sludios u:1 *: 

:o'o':']10'

:n:,ir:n,rillfirmdurinsthesummersrollowins 3*r'-'rXt:J::ffi:fi;],:;:,;ffiffil;:,,
the third and/or fourlh year of the program

' RETENTT0N TN THE FR0GRAM: A poitlotio revtew , PLACEN4ENT RATE: 97%

Statemeltl ol Purpose

DEPARTMENT OF ARCH ITECTURE

l\ily decision to accept the Head of Architecture positlon at

Penn State has been based on feelings ol accord with the

integrative educational vision shared by President Graham

Spanier and College of Arts and Architecture Dean Neil

Porterfield,

While I am a strong advocate of architecture as art, I have

become increasingly convinced that the profession must

locus major attention on expanding its role in the new Age

of lnformation and Ecology. For this reason, I believe in a

closer alliance between architects, landscape architects and

urban planners, a renewed search for more relevant sources

0l content in design, and a greater sense of social and

environmental responsibil ity (as opposed t0 perpetuating

architectures two-decade long preoccupation with form and

style)

Applied to architecture, I see this new learning environ-

ment as a way of encouraging students to take greater ad-

vantage 0f the university's vast resources in related de-

partments, Additional opportunities already in place in-

There are two academic architectural pr0grams in Colunns'service area: The Pennsylvania State University and Carnegie

Mellon University. We lead off with a profile in this issue ol the pr0gram at Penn State in honor of our focus on the Middle

PA Chapter and as a welcome t0 the new Department Head, James Wines (a profile of CIVUs program will appear in a

future issue).

by lanes Wines, President ol SITE and Head of the Department of Architecture at The Pennsylvania State University

clude an interdisciplinary PHD program, advanced CAD

studies at the Stuckeman Center, an undergraduate semes-

ter in Rome and special research on urban issues as part

of the Hamer Center for Community Design Assistance.

ln my f orthcoming book, The Art of Architecture in the Age

of Ecalogy, my educational approach ls summarized by

the following excerpl. Architects c1nnitted to a design

philosophy that grlws out ol the Age of lnfornation and

Ecology nust absorb the lessons of nature, enbrace the

synbiotic relationships inherent in ecology, and under-

stand the parallel aspects of synergy found in global con-

nunicalions. Their architecture can be seen as the prod-

uct of"integrated systens." Just as the forn and function

of lactories, bridges, turbines, conbustion engines, diri-

gibles, and airplanes becane inspirational sources for

designers in lhe 1920's, the wealth of ideas to be lound rn

ecology, biochemistry, hydrology, geology, botany, nass

media, lale-conmunications, and all forns of conputer

technology are influencing the shape and purpose of build-

ings as we approach the year 2000.
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James Wines: A Pl'olile

James Wines is the newly appointed Head of the Depa(-

ment of Arch tecture and The Pennsylvania State Univer-

sity and President of SITE Environmental Desion based in

New York, An a( and art history graduate ol Syracuse Uni

versity, Wines worked as a sculptor for over

twenty years, and has written extensively on

art, architecture and environmental subjects.

He founded SITE and began his architectural

practice in 1970 Under his direction, SITE

has become identified internationally with

innovative concepts for buildings and public

spaces, as well as the development of theo-

retical ideas on environmental subjecls. He

is married to Kriz Kizak-Wines, a jewelry and

fashion accessories designer, and is the fa-

ther of Suzan Wines, an architect and teacher

at Cooper Union. We asked him t0 answer a

few questions in the style ol our Dossier:

First job: "The Peeling Building" for the

BEST Products Company, 1971

Proiect l'm proudest ol: BU lLT. the serles of eight build-

ings for the BEST Products Co., because they represented

a conceptual breakthrough ior SITE in terms of using ar-

chitecture itsell as a "subject matter for art" (rather than

the usual pr0duct 0f a formalist design process).

UNBUILT: The Frankfurt Museum of Modern Art because

it was one of SITEs early architectural c0ncepts which in-

corporated the floorplan as an intrinsic part of the vertical

imagery of the building.

Most embartassing moment: Allowing a set of C D

documents g0 into the construction phase where, as the

result of an oversight, a public washroom was built as a

completely enclosed and inaccessible facility (no door, no

corri do r) - an erro r, natu ral ly, wh ich, resu lted i n a shared

humiliation with the construction workers who blithely in-

stalled this hermetic sanctuary.

Building ! wish I had designed: Ronchamp by Le

Corbus er

Building I would like to tear down: Any CARRABBAs

casual dining restaurant built bythe company's "in-house"

designers as a bastardized versron ol SITE's origlnal pro-

totype concept (which, unfortunately, includes most of this

cia r s facil I es bl:lr a're' '998)

1l I hadn't been an architect, I would have been:

A deconstructivist philosopher (or, that failing, simply ac-

cept comprom se as an internationa p ayboy ivlng on the

French Riviera).

ll someone made a movie ol my life, who would

play me lVarcello l/astroianni (if he was a ve) - next

choice, Chow Jun Fat, Sean Connery , .or, as a last re-

sort, John Travolta.

Favorite interior. Entrance t0 the Laurentlan Llbrary by

tt/ ichaelangelo.

Favorite building: The Robie H0use by Frank Lloyd

Wright

Fauorite architect: Palladio, Alberti, Borromini,

[/ichaelangelo, Sansovino, F L Wright, Le Corbusier,

Frederick Kiesler, Renzo Piano, Venturi/Scott Brown, Jean

Nouvel, Peter Eisenman (especially when his buildings are

left mercifully undefended by labyrinthine theory).

Favorite architectule look. Conplexity and Contra-

diction in Architeclirre by Robert Venturi.

What's the next arohitectural trend? Socially and

environmentally responsible buildings that are not depen-

dent on any stylistic baggage left over from Modernism

and Constructivism - a new architecture reflecting the

Age of lnformation and Ecology in both concept and con-

tent.

)

,l
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F0R RENT: Architects/Designerstudio & officespace 2000

sq. It. New c0nstructi0n inside, restored 1892 Victorian

Track lighting, secur ty system & parking Renl negotrable

41 2-781 -3997

Upcominu Issues
To contribute [o an issue or submit a story idea,

please c0ntact the editor at 412-362-.1844 or email:

cheryltowers@m izeraktowers.com.

OECEMBER

Design Awards

Featuring winners f rom the Pittsburgh and Middle

Chapters

YEAB 2(lll0

Columns wi exp ore innovative projects using olass,

wood, aluminum, stone and steel. Also under

consideration is the use ol water as both a design

element and its inn0vative use in systems.
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(Deadline lor subnission is lanuary 21 )

HAVERFORD SYSTEMS
Home Of
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DISPLAYS

Design and installation of
pr e s e nt at i on, m e e t ing and e nt er t ainm ent fac il it i e s

visit one of our demonstration facilities in PA, MD & NJ

call Hugh Richards at l-800-486-5276

vrvwv.haverford.com
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. Local, dedicated commercial professionals

. Estimating, shop drawings, installation services available

. Specializing in institutional / office / retail / multi-family/churches/schools/ banks/ hospitals/ lodging

. Visit www.andersenwindows.com/commercial for complete product information

HORST GROUP CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS, LANCASTER, PA.

ARCHITECT: CORNERSTONE DES/GN, LTD.. ARCHITECTS. DEVELOPER: KEVIN BROWN/CLABELL MANAGEMENT

,
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CALL FOR A COMMERCIAL CATALOG AND A FREE CD-ROM WITH 150+ ANDERSEN COMMERCIAL PROJECTS
Andersen is a regislered trademark ol Andersen Co.poralion c)]999 All nghts reserved
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breaking ground

Frorn e

Green Iree Borough Municipal Center and Library. The addition will expand the library

space by about 40% and make the entire building ADA accessible, Work on the $450 000

proiect sh0uld be completed by mid-2000.
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Prolessional Atliliate Dan Palmer has been promoted to field operations manager

for the No(heast Region of Dodge Reports.

WTW Architects were chosen t0 complete a two-story addition lor the John 0'Brien has joined Landau Building Company as Vice President of 0perations.

-

lBusiness Briefs
I

IL------> Richard l{orthway,AlA, a vice presidentwith Pe*ins Eastman Archi.

tects PC, has relocated to the Pittsburgh office. Additionally, the Pittsburgh oflice has

expanded its professional staff to include: Kirk Anderson, Walter Boykouycz, AlA,

Christine Brill, Jason Brody, Michael Clark, Jell lletinno, AlA, Scott Fitzgerald, Susan

FiDgerald, Carmen Gong, Angela Hostetler, Shannon Kobistek, Christy Kovack, Joe llagy,

AlA, Tom Price, Kelly Raab, Christoph Reimold, Adam Sassano, Ann Schubert, Robert

Smith, Sonny Sanjari, Naoyuki Urata, who will provide architectural, planning, interior

design, and construction man-

agement services.

Julie C. Pollatta, AIA joined

Badelet ilc0arthy Archi-

tects.

Dan J Glading. Jennifer L, Tho-

mas and James G. Stillwagner

are the newest additions to the

staff of WTW Architects.

r l(udos
I

I+ The Margaret Shadick Cyert Center{or Early Education at Carnegie Mellon

University won Project of the Year from the National Commercial Builders Council of the

National Association ol Home Builders. The Center was designed by Pe*ins Eastman

Architecls PC and constructed by Turner Construction Company. Additionally, Perkins

Eastman's new Birmingham housing developing on Pittsburgh's South Side was selected

as a Grand award winner in the 19th annual Builders Choice Design & Planning Awards

Competition. This project was done in concert with the South Side Local Development

Corporation and Alton Properties.

Engineering News Recard ranked Hayes large Architects among its "Top 20 ln Educa-

tion." The firm was also ranked among the "Top 500 Design Firms."

Congratulations t0 Dana Mintsiveris, AIA The new Architecture 2000 engagement

calendar contains two of his photographs: Cliff Dwellings at l\4onarola, ltaly and Mist

Lake, Lucerne. Switzerland.

Pl)LLETIA

Eacu ano EVERy loB tr{E Do ts A REFLrcloN oF ouR REpurAloN.
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Selectins
G;;;6['
Industries
Sent aClear
Message. . o

Crown Communications rvanted the best

design and construction [or their ollice
complex at Southpornte. Designed by
L.D. Astorino Assocrates, the burldrng
combines lorm and functron. The
construction was done on-time and on-
budget, with the professionalism, qualitl'

and attention to detail
that are General

lndustries trademarks.

The message is clear,

General lndustries is

the best choice.

Crorvn Cornmunications, Canonsburg. PA
Alchitcct: L. D. Aslrri irrrr Associate:

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
G EN ERAL CONTRACTORS

15 Arentzen Boulevard, Cl"urrleroi, PA 15022 . 724.483,1600

ffi
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BEST

.Mc MURRAY PA

PETERS TOWNSHIP
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Ctructured to meet the everchang-

\)ing demands of our clients, we

provide a frrll range ofengineering and

consuuction services. tday, Nello
Construction Company continues to
fuitd. an it's sxength and offers a firll
range of construction services-frora

geqeral construction, project manage-

ment, and corutruction management

for over O yearc. The scope and vari-
ery grguc !tq*,,,9nabfes,,,us go aryAd
our creative talents continuously.

ATELLO
CONSTRUCTION COMPAIW

3 Glass Sneet c Camegie, Pennslhania 15106 .412/276-0010 FAX 412/276-8123
Pruject Arcbitectt: Ro$, Schonder, Sterzingr, Cupcbuh

T[
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BuildinU Bloclrs

Co n ri n u i n g E rlatzt ti rt n P rugttt n-t.

"lt tn i n o rc,,1.y nt p o-t i o o t r/
I1;orl.t/tops.

0ctober 29, Friday
Pennsylvania Construction Law:

Can This Job Be Saved?
Creatrve Strategres for Project C0mplet 0n & Litigation

Avoidance A one-day sem nar designed for contractors,

developers, subcontractors, owners, archrtects, engineers

and other constructi0n professionals, providing goods or

services t0 c0nstruclron projects Holiday Inn P ttsburgh

South B:30 a.m. to 4 30 p m. 10r inlormati0n

cal I Lorman 71 5-833-3959.

(6 L.U.'s 6 H/S/W)

llovember 4, 1999
Sharing Knowledge, ldeas and Methods.

The firsl ever AIA Middle Chapter Sympos um at the

Ramada Inn in Altoona This will be an al day event

including a Code Seminar and Build ng l\/aterials/Site

Seminar which will olfer L.U.'s including H/SAiV. The

evening includes Cocktails, Drnner and will end with Middle

Chapter's Design Awards. There will also be a vendor area

and part 0l the 'P aces ol Distrnction: Altoonas Histolc
Nerghborhoods" from the Southern Alleghenies Museum

ot A( wiil be on display. Please read Middle Chapter's inse(
for more information lf you have questions call Tom

Columbus Jr, AIA at 814-445-2470 0r the event

coordlnator. Marsha Nee at 814-943-7979

Please send your information t0 the altention 0f Joan

Kubancek, AIA Pittsburgh,2ll Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA

15222, or lax it to Joan al 4121471-9501. The deadline for

inclusion is normally six weeks prior to pub ication lf you

would like lnformation describing qualified continuing edu-

cation programs, please call the AIA office at 41 2-471-9548

AIA AETIUITITS
0ctoberl, Friday

C0mmunicali0ns Committee Meeting
n0of at tre Cnapter olfice 4/1-9548

0ctober 8, Friday
Committee on the Environment, noon

atthe Chapter office, Gary Moshier, AlA.

252-1500

0ctobet 12, Tuesday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeting
5 p.m. at the Chapter office. All members are

welcome, 471 -9548.

0ctober 12, Tuesday
Protessional Developmenl C0mmittee
Meeting noon at the Chapter oflrce,

471 -9548

0ctobet 14, Thursday
Design Awards 0pening Night Gala.
Carnegie l\,4useum of Art, 6-9 p.m. Tickels

$50, call 471-9548 lor reservatrons.

0ctobel 18 - 22
Lunchtime Tours of Two lvellon Center,

Mellon Park, The Pennsylvanian, Allegheny

County Courthouse, AIcoas Riverfrsnt Park

and the Cultural Districts Riverfront Park

Free. Call 471-S548.

0ctobet 21, Thursday
Legislalive Commillee Meeting, noon

at the Chapter office, Chuck Coltharp, AlA,

252-1 500.

0ctober 23, Saturday
Archilects' Salurday. Visit the oifices of

{ive dwontown architeclure firms 1 :30-

4:30p.m. $B Adults, $4 Sludents; $10 day ot

the event. call AIA tor tickets 471-9548.

0ctobet 24-29
Design Exhibit at Garnegie Museum ol
Arl. An opportunity t0 view the proiects

entered in AIA Pittsbrugh Design Awards

0ctober 25, Monday
Design Awards Ceremony, sponsored by

R,E, Crawford Constructi0n, features the

winners of the AIA Pittsburgh Design

Awards. Carnegle liluseum of Art. 6-9 p.m

$10. Call AIA for reservations, 471-9548.

c,An [n t il D A R

NllRTHWEST GHAPTER
tovember 10, Wednesday

Chapter Meeting. 6:00 p m Contact

Michael Schuy er lor nlormation

814-454 6379

Through 0ctober 15
Summer 1999 An exhibit of Watercolors and

Tempera Paintings by Bobert Bowden. AIA

Ga lery

0ctobet 12, Tuesday
CSI Meeting. Video Tour ol the new PNC

Park. Soc al 6 p.m. Dinner ($20) 6:30 p m

Program 7 30 p.m. Holiday lnn Greentree For

reservations call Les Cartiff at 412-823-5063
Friday, 0crober Bth

0ctober 13, lilednesday
Society ol Design Adminislrators,
It/onthly meeting at the Engineers Club.

11:30 a.m -1.30 p.m Lunch $15 members,

$1 7.50 n0n-members. Reservations call

Christine Taylor, 231 -5500.

0ctober 16, Saturday
Pittsburgh Solar Buildings Tour, l0 a m -

2 p.m Begin at CCI Center, 64 S, l4lh St.

www.ases.0rg

by

0ctober 18-29
World View, an exhibil l00king at lhe world

thr0ugh the eyes of an architect. AIA Gallery.

0ctober 24, Sunday
Tour ol Chatham Village, Mt Washington
sponsored by Pltlsburgh History and Landmarks

Foundation.2 p,m. to 4:30 p.m. $10 PH&LF

members $20 for non-members. For information

call Mary Lu Denny at 412-471-5808.

0ctober 27, Wednesday
AIA/MBA Commiltee Meeting
Master Builders Ass0ciation, 2270 Noblestown

Road 6:00 p.m. 412-922-3912.

l{ovemher 10, Monday
Construction Cost Estimating and Bidding
Katz Graduate School of Business, University of

Pitlsburgh. For inlormati0n call 412-383-BB1B

December 6, Monday
Call l0r Entries. Architecture in Perspective 15.

Contact ASAP aI2A2-737 44A1

ffi
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I AIC, tltc.
128 Hanover Streel. Carnegie PA 15106

Pi.l0NE 276-75// FAX:276-75/8

C0NTACT: Roberl A. Ardollno

Co mm ercia I / C onstru ction ma na ge m ent
General / lnterior / Benovations

I BAI(EB MEII(III STUART

c0ilsrBUcTl0lt, tt{c.*
410 Rouser Road, C0raopolis, PA 15108

PH0NE: 412-269 /312 FAX: 412 269-?020

C0NIAt]T: Chuck Russel

C0nmercial / Constructi0n management

Generul / lndustrial / lnterior / nenovalions
lnstitulional

I BBIDGES

1300 Br ghlon Boad. P tisburgh PA 15233

PHONE 321 5400 FAX:321-9823

C0NTACT Paul R. Bridoes

Co m me rci a I / Co nstructi on man ag e me nt
Erterior / General / lnduslilal / lnteri0t
Benovations

r BURGHtCT( G0]{STBUCTI0T{ C0., IilG.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Plttsburgh.PA15237

PH0NE:369 9700 FAX 369 9991

C0NTACT Joseph E Burch ck

Commercial / Construction managemenl

Genenl / lndusffial / lnteilot / Benovati0ns

r BURI{S & SCALo R00F|1{G C0., lilG.
400 Burs.a Drive Su te 402 Br dqev e PA 15017

PHONE 221-6300 FAX 221-6262

C0NTACT Jack F Scalo, Pres defl

Commercial / lnduslilal / nesidenlial
Fo0ling sheetmetal / Atchitectunl panels

1998 ABC Subcontraclor 0l fhe Year

1998 National Booling C0ntnctot 0l The

Yeat

r F.J. BUSSE C0., ilC.*
P0 Box 8540

Pittsbur0h PA I 5220

PH0NE:921 1231 FAX 921-9861

CoNTACT Johr Pau Busse

C 0m ne rci al / C0 nstru cti on m an a ge ne nl
Exterior / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnleri0t
Benovalions

I R.E. GRAWFORD COMPATIY

1046 Pittsburgh Street, Springda e, PA 15144

Pro\l- 72r 1145000 ,M /24 /lt-2323
C0NTACT: He di lvhite

Conmercial / Construcliln management

General /lnterior / Benovations

.llember 
of the AIIASTER BUILDERS' ASS0ClATl0N.

A LISTING 0F AfrEA C)NTRACT0RS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES [o include your firm in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

I DtctGGo coltrnAcTlilG c0."
1009 Beaver Grade Road Suiie 200

Coraopol s PA 15108

PH0NE:262'3540 FAX:269-6699

C0NTACT: Samuel E. D Cicco

Commercial / Construction management

General / lnduslrial / lnterior Benovations

I DtcK GoRPoRAilot{*
P0. Box 10896 Pittsburgh PA l5236

PH0NE 412-384-1320 FAX: 412 384-1215

CONTACT John B Bonassi

Commercial / Constructi0n nanagement
Exteilor / Genenl / Highway / lndustrial
lnleil0r / Ren0vations / Design Build

I P.J. DICI( I]{GORPIIRAIED*

P0 B"rx -oBl00 P tts0uror PA 15227'0500

PH0NE 462 9300 FAX:462 2588

C0NIACI: Char es S Pryor

Commercial / Cqnstructi0n managemenl

Exterior / General / lndustial / lnlerior
Renovati ons / lnstituli o nal

r FtYt{11 c0l{sIBUGTl0ll, l1{c.

6 1 0 R0ss Avenue, Wl lkinsburg, PA 1 5221

PH0NE 243-2483 FAX..243-7925

CONTACT DaWn Prat I O

Commercial / C0nslruilion Management

Exteilot / Genenl / lnteilot / Benovations

r GEI{ERAI. !]{BUSTRIES

15 Arentzen Blvd Char ero PA 15022

pH0NE (724) 483 1600 FAX (724) 483-0990

CoNTACT: Donald vill

Commercial / Exteriot / Genenl / lndustilal
lnletiu / Renovations

r HARCHUCK C0]{STRUCT|0T{ C0., tilC.
122 Kerr Road, Ne',! Kens ngt0n, PA 15068

PH0NE: (724) 339 7073 FAx (/24) 339-/076

C(]NTACT: DaVid A, HaTChUCK

C0mmercial / C0nslructi0n management

Exteil ot / G ene n I / lnduslilal / lnleil 0t
Renovations

r JEilD0C0 ColtSrRUGil0r{
c0BP0RAil0]t*
2000 Lincoln B0a0 Pitlsb'Jrgh PA 15235

PH0NET 412-361-4500 FAX: 412 361-4790

C0NTACT: John W. Zang lll

C 0m merci a I / C 0 nstru cti 0 n ma na ge m ent
Exterior / General / lndustilal / lnteilor
Renovalions

r A. RICHARII l(Actil, lt{C.
/95-22 Pine Val ey Drive, Pittsburqh, PA 15239
pr]NE 724-321 6694 FAX 724-733-5993

C0NIACTT A Richard Kacin Pres

C0mmercial / C0nstructi0n nanagenent
General / lndustilal / Residenlial

r xusEvlcH G0l{TRACill{G, rl{G.

3 Wa n!t Street

P ttsburgh. PA I 5223

PH0NE iB2-21 12 FAX 782 0271

C0NTACT; George Kusevich, Jr.

C om m e rc i al / Co nstruclion ma n ag e ne nt
General / lnduslrial / lnterior Benovati0ns

lnstitulional

I tAltoAU BultDilG c0MPAI{Y*
9855 Rinaman Road, Wexford PA 15090

PH0NE:935'8800 FAX 935-6510

CONTACT ThOmas A Landal]

C om me rc ia I / Co nstructio n ma n aq e me nt
Exteilot / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteil0t
nenovations

r A. MARiliil & C0., rNC.*
320 Grant Street Verona. PA 15147

PH0NE: B2B-5500 FAX 828-6488

CoNTACT Anoelo lvlartini, Sr.

C o n me rcial / C0 nslru cli 0n m an a ge ment
Exleilu / Generul / lndustrial / lnterior
Benovations

I MIST!GI( GOI{STRUCIIOI{

1300 Brighton Road Pittsburgh PA 15233

PH0NE 322-1 121 FAX: 322-9336

CONTACT D ThOmas I\4iSIiCK

C om me rc i a I / Co nslru cti on m an age me nt
Exteriu / General / lnteil0r / Renovalions

nesidential

I MOSITES CltIISTRUCIIOTI COMPANY*

4839 Campbe ls Run R0ad, P ttsburah PA 15205

PH0NE:923-2255 FAX: 788'1169

C0NTACTT lV. Dean lVosrtes

C0mnercia I / Conslrucli on ma nagemenl
Exteriot / Genenl / Highway / lnduslrial
lnteilot / Renovations

I ilELLO CO]ISIBUCTIO}I GOMPA]IY*

3 Glass Street Carneqle. PA 15106

PH0NE 276 0010 FAX 275-8123

C0NIACT Janet Torrlero

C 0m me rc ial / C0 nstructi 0n m an a ge ne nt
Exterior / General / lndusfiial / lnteil0t
Benovalions

I PDG EI{VIROilMEI{IAT, II{C.*
102 Techno ogy Drive Expo(, PA 15632

PH0NE: (724) 325 1449 FAX: 1724)327-3711
CoNTACT Shawr P Began

As b e slos a bate m e nl c o nlra ct o t

I PIIERIO I[C.*
P 0. Box 1 1 036, Plttsburgh, PA I 523/

PH0NE (412) 366-6767 FAX: (412) 366-1404

C0l',lTACT Frank T Poerio

C0nmercial / Construclion Managenenl
Generul / lnteilor / Benovalions

r REPAr C0]{STBUCTI0I| C0., l}lc.
2400 Ardmore B vd Su te 400.

P ttsburgh PA 1 5221

PH0NE:271-3100 FAX: 271-3866

CoNTACTBI Palmer,ir.

Co m me rcia I / Co nstructi on ma n ag e me nl
Exteri0r / General / lnduslilal / lnteriot
Renovalions / Besi dentia I

r rEltc0 col{sTRUcTl0l{ c0RP0RAiloil*
TEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE:276 8080 FAX 276 6804

C0NTACT Beth CheDerench ck

C 0n me rcia I / Co nstructi on m an ag e me nI
Exteri0r / General / lnduslilal / lnteilot
nenovations

I TURI{ER GONSTBUCIION CllMPAIIY*
I 400 Koppers BLr Id ng

436 Seventh Avenue, P ttsburgh PA 15219

f'H0NE:412-255 5400 FAX:412 255 0249

C0NTACT: Fayrfond H Steeb I

Commercial / Constructi0n management

General / lnduslrial / lnteilot / Benovati0ns

r J0SEPH VACCARELI0, JR. tlt0.*
P0. Box 663, Carneg e PA 15106

PH0NE:412 2762755 FAx 412276-7985

C0NTACT Gary Dlck nsof

Connercial / Highway / lndusttial
Residential / Bulk excavation

Site development

I V()TPATT CONSIBUCTIOII

c0BP0BATt0l{*
250 Curry H01low Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 412-653-5454 FAX: 412-653-5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpatt

Comnercial / Construcli0n managemenl

Exleilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
nenovations

I WJG COIITBACTII{G, Il{G,

P0 Bcx 4286 Plltsburgh. PA 15203-0286

PH0NE:381 7098 FAX 381 7698

C0NTACT: William J. Gormley, Jr.

C om m erci al / Constru cti 0n m anage nent
Exterior / General / lnleilu / Benovali0ns

I WBIGHT COI{TRAGT I]IIERIllRS
2/35 Ra lr0ad Strcet, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 412-471-2700 FAX: 412 471-5008

C0NTACT: Rotlerl C Ba er

Commercial / lnleilor

I
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[UI. Jo[n lew lll, AIA
M idrlle Pennsy luania Cltapter Treasurer

Fim: Comprehensive Design, Architects/Engineers, State College, PA

Family: Wife JoAnn, children Eve and Seth, and granddaughter Griffin.

Years in practice: 30

Education: I began apprenticing in architects' offices at age 1 9

First job: Sacking groceries.

Ptoiect I'm proudest of: lt/y home. I somehow satisfied myself for now and kept my marriage together during the process.

Building ! wish I had designed: A number of Wrights residences.

Building !'d like to tear down: lVost of the developer/contractor "wantabe architect" buildings that have been done in
State College.

lf you hadn't been an architect, you would have been: Would have been, or should have been? Veterinarian or FBI agent.

lf someone made a movie ol your liIe, who would play you? Robert Redford - my wife's choice.

ll you could live anywhere in the world, it would ie? Winter/Puerto Vallarta, lVexico; summer/
Luzern,Switzer and.

The best part ol your iob is: A satisfied and appreciative client.

The thing I would change about my iob is: Spend more time with design, constructi0n documents and construction
administration and less time administrating the daylo-day architectural business,

What have you always uranted to tell your boss? I am the boss, and because of that, l'm always talking to myself.

What have you always wanted to tell your clients? Architectural design is someth ng l'm going to do when
you're not ooking.

What's the most annoying thing architects do? Seldom get a design project complete 0n time and always have a
"creative" excuse.

Advice to young atchitects: Constantiy educate yourself on construction materials and techniques. lt will improve
the esthetics ot your design and validity of your concept.

What do you wish they would teach in architectural school? Construction materials, methods & personal time
manaoement,

Fayorite interior: Cathedral of St. Paul in St. Paul, lVlnnesota

Favorite exterior: Fal I ingwater

Favorite city: Pittsburgh. lts come a long way since I lived there in 1969.

Favorite architect: Frank Lloyd Wrlght/Robert A lV. Stern.

Favotite neighborhood: Carrick in Pittsburgh; my parents and I were born there. But I wish I had been born in the
Shadyside/Squirre Hi I Area

Best gift to give an architect is: The opportunity to travel.

Wish list for yout town: I wish downtown State College would evo ve into an area like Shadyside in Pittsburgh,

What'sthenextbigatchitectutaltrend?Design/Build. Weneedtogetreadyifwedon'twanttogetlostintheshuffle.

Someday, I'd like to: Be financially stable enough to trave more and take necessary time t0 d0 some really rewarding
arch itectu re.

I want to be remembered lor: Be ng a g00d architect and givlng back to my community.

The secret t0 my success is: Persistence, luck and timing - not sure in what order.

The reason I belong to AIA is: lwould like to help make a difference in this profession through the AlA. Hopefully it's
not too late.

H



I BARBER & HOFFMAT{, IilC,
101 E. Diamond Street, #302

Butler, PA 1 6001 -5905

PH)NE: (724) 477-1298 FAXI (724) 285-6675

C0NTACT: lVichael R. [/iller, PE

Consulting / Sttuctwal

I BRACE El{GIIIEEBIIIG, I]{C.

3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 15128

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 367-7700 FAX: 367-81 77

CoNTACT: Frank C. Brace

Structural

I BURT HItt I(OSAB RITIEtMAl{1{
ASSOCIAIES

400 lVorgan Center, Butler, PA 16001

PH0NE: (/24) 285-4761 FAX: (724) 285-6815

C0NTACTT David R. Linamen, PE.

Cqnstruction / Consulting / Eleclrical
MechaniEal

I BURI HItt I(OSAR RIITEIMA]{]{
ASSOCIATES

650 Smithlield Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:394-7000 FAX;394-7880

C0NTACT: Don Rimer

Construclion / Consulling / Electrical
Mechanical

r cMt & E]{VtRoilMEl{rAt
coilsutrAltTs, tl{G.

333 Baldlvin Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 921-3402 FAX: 921-1815

C0NTACT: Greoory P Quatchak, PE.

Testing & lnspeclion / Civil / Constructi0n

Consulting / Envirunmental / Geotechnical

r GtAtTMAl{ Eltctl{EEBtl{G ASSoC., tl{C.
1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE:963-6700 FAX: 963-7217

C0NTACI Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / Mechanical

r D0DS01{ Et{Gt1{EERll{G, lilG.
420 0ne Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PHONE: 261-6515 FAX: 261-6527

C0NTACT: HerbertJ. Brankley PE.,

Gregory L. Calabria, PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

I DYI{AMtC ttESlGl{ EItGilEER!ilG, 11{C.

41 6 lVain Street, Suite 200

Johnstown, PA 1 5901 -1 828

PH0NE: 8 1 4-536-1 651 FAX: 81 4-536-5732

CONTACT. Louis A. Guzzl, PE.

www.dynamic-engineering.com

Consu lti ng / Mechani ca I / Electrical
Tel e comn a n icati ons / Bu i I di ng Aud its

ALISTING0FAREAENGINEERSANDTHEIRPfr0FESSI0NALSERVICES Toincludeyourfirmlnthisdirectory,call AIAPittsburghat412-471-9548

I ElIGI1{EEBIl{G MEGHATIICS, Il{C.
4636 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburoh, PA 15205

PHONE: 923-'1950 FAX: 787-5891

C0NTACT: Daniel Grieco, Jr., PE.

Testi n g & I nsp ecli 0 n / Ge ote chn ica I
Consulting / Envhonmental

Blasting Vibrations

r FIRSCHtilG, RUSBARSIfi AilD W0LF

El{GtltEERlilG, tl{G.

4240 Greensburg P ke, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-5090 FAX 271-5193

C0NTACT: Daniel J Wof /Davld D. Rusbarsky/

Ted lVarstiller, PE.

Consulling / Mechanical

I FOREMAil ABCHIIECTS

E]{GrilEERS, tlto.
P0 Box l89, Zelienople, PA 16063

PH0NE: 724-452-9690 F AX 724-452-0136

CONTACT: David E, Foreman, PE,

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical
Ettucturul

r GAI G0ilSUtTAltTS, It{C.

570 Beatty Road, [/onroeville, PA 15146

PH0NE: 4l 2-856-9220 F ltx: 412-372-2161

C0NTACTT Anthony F. lV0rrocco, PE/PLS

Testing & lnspection / Civil / C|nslruction
Monituing / Consulling / Envirunmenlal /
Ge|teehnical / Struclural / hansp|fiation /
Archaeological

I IHE GAIEWAY E]{GIIIEERS, 11{C.

l01l Alcon Street, Plttsburgh, PA 15220

PHoNE 921-4030 FAX 921-9960

C0NTACT: Rose Griffin

Civil / festing & lnspeelion / Consulting

Environmental

I GIPSOI{ E]{GIlIEERIl{G

122 Kerr Road, P0. B0x 14359

Pittsburoh, PA 15239

PHONE: (724) 339-291 1 FAX (724) 339-881 4

CoNTACTT Stephen R. Gipson, PE.

Co nsu ltin g / El ectil ca I / Me cha n ical
Sttuctwal

I HEilBY A. HEGERLE, P.E. G.B.O.

211 Charles Street

Pittsburgh, PA 1521 0-1 603

PHONE (412) 381-4989 FAX: (412) 381-4990

E-mailr hegerle@usaor net

C0NTACT: Henry A. Heger e

Code Consulting / Plan Review / Sile

Evaluation / Training

r H0R]{FEC|( Et{Gll{EERll{G, illG.
1020 North Canal Street, Pittsburgh PA 15215

PH0NE: 781 1500 FAX: 781-5593

CONTACT: Richard W Petrie, PE,

C lnsulti ng / El e clrical / I nstru n entati on

Li ghting / le lecom m uni cati ons

r JSA/IAII'TER ETIGIilEERS

P0. Box 15508, Pittsburgh, PA 15244

PH0NE: 412-i88-1500 FAX: 412-787-5960

C0NTACTT lV Timothy Lawler, Phd, PE.

C ons ulting / El eclilcal / Me chan i ca I

I IHE IGGHETE GROUP

1014 Perry Highway, Suite 100

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 412-369-9020 FAX: 412-369-9021

C0NTACT: Tony lVoscollic

Structural

I t. ROBERT I(MBAtt & ASSOCIAIES

415 lvoon Clinton Road

lvoon Township, PA 15108

PH0NE 262-5400 FAX:262-3036

C0NTACT: Thomas L. Blank, ClH, CSP

Joseph F. [,4oon, PE

Asbeslas Manag e m e nt / Envi rcn nenla I
Site Assessmenls / lndqot Ah Quality
Lead Based Paint Management

Rad on lesti n g-M iti g ati o n

lnduslrial Hygiene-Salety
Civil /Site/Sttuctwal

I K0]{EFAI & C0MPAI{Y, lt{G.

ll08 South Braddock Avenue,

Plttsburgh. PA 15218

PH0NE: 244-5044 FAx 244-5045

CoNTACT: Stephan V Konefa , PE.

Structural

r LElil{0il, SMtTH, S0ULEBET

EltctltEER!ltc, [{G.
846 Fourth Avenue

Coraopolis, PA 15108

PH0NE 264-4400 FAX:264-1200

C0NTACT: Daniel S. Gi I gan

Civi I / C onsu fi i ng / Envi ro n me nta I

r PETEB F. toFrUS Dlvtst0lt
E chleay Engineers Inc.,6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5206-4407

PH0NE: 363-9000 FAX: 365-3304

CONTACT Glenn AVICK

Civil / Consalting / Electical / Mechanical
Stractun I / Teleco mm u n i cati ons
Fire Detection & Prctection

I MAZA EIIGIl{EER!]IG

ASS0C|ATES, lilC
236 Center Grange Road, Aliquippa, PA 15001

PH0NE (724) 728-8110 FAX: (724)728-8s59

CoNTACT: Jacqueline K. Mazza

Civil / Consulting / Mechanical / Structurul
Ttansportation

r MEUGCT El{GtltEEBtl{G, tl{C.
409 Elk Avenue, Carnegie PA 15106

PH0NE: 276-8844 FAX: 276-2960

C0NTACT: James B. Fath, PE.

Co nsu lting / Electil ca I / Me cha n ica I

r MURRAY ASSOCIATES, IIIG.

413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15085

PHONE: 41 2-823-2020 F Ax: 412-824-7 302

C0NTACT: Debbie Faust

Structura I / C ivi I / Ge otech n ica I
Env iru n menta I / Testing & I nsp ection
Conslruction / Consulting

I POIYIEGH, IIIG.

Three Gateway Center, 12th F oor, East Wing

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE 995-1300 FAX 995-1306

C0NTACT: lVichael C. lvoore

C ivi I / Co nsulting / El e ctilca I
Mecha n ical / Sttuctu ral / ha nsp ulati o n

Construction Management

I RGF EIIGIIIEERS, I]{C.

Fourth Floot 209 Sandusky Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: 231-5500 FAx 231-6427

C0NIACI lvark S. Wolfoang, PE., Presidenl

Testi n g & lnspe cli o n / Co nsu lti ng

Electilcal / Envirunmental / Mechanical
Teleeomnunications

r sa G0l{sutTilG E}tGtltEERS, tilC.
1400 Penn Avenue, Suite 101

Pittsburgh, P A 15222-257 1

PH0NE: 392-8750 FAX: 392-8785

CONTACT: Walter S Krasneski, Jr.

Testing & lnspectihn / Civil / Consulting

Stru ctu ra I / Transpo rtati on

I sE rEcHl{ot0ctEs, Il{G.

98 Vanadium Road, Bridoeville, PA 1501 /
PH0NE; 221-1100 FAX: 257-6103

C0NTACTT Frank Berchin

festing & lnspection / Civil / Construction

Consu lti n g / El ectilcal / Envi run nenta I
Geotechnical / Structwal
fe I ec om mu n icali 0 ns / Tra nsp ofiati on

I TRA]IS ASSOCIAIES EilGIl{EERIl{G

c0t{sutrAt{rs, ilG.
2419 Baldwick Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 412-93/-8070 FAX: 412-937-8071

C0NTACT: Sandra A. Sabo

Civil / Consulting /Transpoilation

I

I ETIII'OOD S. IOWER CORPORAIIOII

8150 Perry Highway, Suite 319,

P ttsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NET 369-7777 FAX: 364-8115

C0NTACT: Theodore H. Dannerth, PE.

Consu lii n g / Electil ca I / Mechanica I
Telecommunications



AIA Weluomes New lulemhers

Grace U. 0h, AIA is a

prolect manager and asso-

ciate of Hayes Large Archi-

tects in the f irm's Altoona

oftice as well as a member

of the lt4idd e PA Chapter

She was a project designer

for the Altoona Hospital 0ut-

patient Center for which the firm received an AIA Pitls-

burgh Design Award and the Vista Award f rom the Ameri-

can Hospital Association, Her other recent projects include

a surgery suite alteration and additions and alterations for

two elementary schools for Brookvi le Area School Dis-

trict. Grace received her undergrad degree from the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania and her graduate degree Irom

Washington lJniversity in St. Louis, and has worked in St.

Louis, Pittsburgh, and Cambridge, MA. Grace and her

husband live on 3.5 wooded acres in Johnstown, where

they spend weekends listening to lrllazarl, jatz 0r 0pera,

tending the gardens and the goldfish pond.

Amy Poettinger, Associ-

ate AIA received her BArch

f rom Carnegie lVlellon in the

Class of'99 and has joined

the firm of l\lacLachlan

Cornelius & Filoni, lnc. She

reports that she wants to

"use my interests in archi-

tecture and theater to work in entertainment design, as well

as work in master planning and urban design to improve

our cities and ensure thal new prolects and renovali0ns

contribute to their environment." Amy is interested in green

architecture, and is currently working on the Davidson

College Union. When she's not at work. she spends her

time 0n theater set design, playing golf and the cello (prob-

ably not at the same time!), and watching movies. "l've

loved my f irst three m0nths at lVlCF, and l'm looking for

ward to getting more involved in the Pittsburgh architec-

tural community!"

columns October 1999 25

Gregory A. Smith, AIA is

a project arch lectwith WTW

Architects and new member

of the Pittsburqh Chapter. A

native born Piltsburgher, he

attended lViaml University

andFloridaA&MUniver-

sity, and is married to Trudi.

Greg has worked on such projects as the Jelferson Hospi-

tal Emergency Department and Medrad, lnc., and reports

interests in c0mputers, sports and golf, He hopes to serve

on the Committee on the Environment as part of his AIA

invo lvement.

Welcome to you all

ities abouttd
itt the residqttial ttt&rket

Irramc it, hang it, shlngle it.'Ihe Western PA l{egional District Council of
Carpenters offers a neit, resiciential prograrn that practicallv docs it all, with
trained, skilled professionals at a special resiclcntial rate.

Many architects and owners are

building qualitv projects with this
new rcsidential local, which boasts
over .100 skilled craftsnren and over
50 contractors.

'l-o learn more abclut tl-ris exciting
new progran, as v;ell as project
finanring opportunitics usirrg
pension mone,v investnrents call
MBA t',xecutive Director Jack
Ramage (112) 922-3912 or l.ou
Gilberti, Carpenter's residential program (412) 922-6200"

WESTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPIER OF

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTE,RN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

m



BTUEPRIIIIS

I MATHIAS BEPBOGRAPHICS

950 Penn Avenue, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5222

PHONE:28l 1800 FAX 281-8243

C0NTACT l/ar( lvlath as

D i g ital d qcu me nt p I ofi i ng/p i nti n g,

R I u ep ri nti n g, C onslru cti 0n D 0 cu m e nt
Management, Larye l0tmat bond c0pies,

Photo rcp r0 ductions, C o pi e rs, p I otlers,
printe8, papers, inks, loners.

I IRI.SIAIE BEPBltGRAPHICS, IIIC.
91 1 Penn Avenue, P ttsburgh, PA 1 5222

PHONE 281 3538 FAX 281-3344

C0NTACT: George R. lVarshal

Document Management, Digilal B&W
Pl|tting, Bluepilnting, Specs/Binding, Larye

& Small Format Col0t C0pies, Mounting/
Laminaling, Supplies, Pickup & Delivery

r WASHI]IGIOl{ REPROGRAPHIGS, IIIC.
DOWNIOWN PITTSBUBGH . 514 Liberty AVenUe

2 ROBINSON TOU/NSHIP TOCATIONS

/00 Vista Park Drlve & 400 Hightower Boulevard

WASHINGTON L0CAT 0N . 234 E. lVaiden Street

CALL 788 0640 0r \/isil 0ur websrte at

\rvww.repr0res0urce.c0m

C0NTACT: John J. Dziak

Print project management, Digital black &
white (D/prints), Pl|tting, Scanning, CADD

Services, Specs/Binding, Col0t display
se tv i ces, M 0 unti n g/La n i nali ng, Eq u i p me nt/
Supplies, Bluepilnting, Pickup & delivery.

I APPLEBY OESIGII

408 Crestview Drive, Grtlensburg, PA 15601

PH0NE: /24-834-5077 0u 412 681-3907

WEB SITE: WwW.Sweetseat.COm

Welded steel plus: lnleilor and exteil0t
tlelailing. Design and/or labricalion. Bails,
tences, gates, twnilure, elc. C1mmercial or
rcsidenlial. Larye 0r small prciects.

r THE WozlilAt( C0RPoRATt0lt
2103 f\40nt0ur Street, C0ra0p0lis, PA 15108

PH0NE: 412 264-7444 F!\y, 412-264 7441

EtulAiL: WOZC0R P@aol com

C0NTACT David Wa ter Wozniak, AlA. NCARB

C0NTRACT DqAFTING - AuloCad or Manual
....Plus Prc-Design and Prc-C0nstructi0n

Services, C0nstrucli0n D1cuments Review &
Coofiination....and other support services.

I GLITYIAIECH, I]IC.
P0 Box 367 Bridgevi le PA 1501 /
PHONE: 22l-3844 FAX 221-7786

C0NTACT: lVitch Iaback

HVAC design & budget pilcing, Syslem
eva I uati on, Consu ltati 0n, I nsla I I ali 0n,

Emergency service, nepaiL Air balancing,

Conloil & eneryy enhancenents,
Commercial, lndustilal, Besidenlial

GUSIOM METAT WORI(

CADD SERVICES

HVAC

Y
A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES To tnclude your lirn in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 41 2-471 -9548

r w0Rt(scAPE, tttc.
1900 Lowe Sl. P ttsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE:920 6300 FAX 920-/570
i0r,lTrlilT Da!-! Sa rter

Sales, Service, lnslallati0n and proiect
managenent fot all ol your KN0LL &
KIMBALL ollice lurniturc. Special discounts
for architects.

I C.AD SIGNS

111 Thlrd Street Pittsburgh, PA 15215 2002

PHoNE 782-]147 FAX 782 0645

C0NIA0'|: Jack Harnlck

C0mnercial signage, illuminated and non-
illuminaled. Design, labrication, erection
and maintenance.

I BUl{Tt]{G GRAPHTCS, lltC.
20 R ver Road, Verona, PA 1 51 47-1 1 59

PH0NE: 412'820 2200 FAX: 412-820-44A4

E-lVAlL iody@bunt nggraphics.c0m

C0NTACT Jody Buftlng

auality Architectwal & Commercial Signage,
Neon, lnterior & Exleilot llluninated & n\n-
illuninated, design, labilcation, installalion,
maintenance (local 110,000 sq.lt. Mlg. Plant)

r MVP/MATHIAS VISUAT PROOUCIS

950 Penn Avenue Piltsburgh PA 15222

PHONI 2Br 1800 FAX 281 8243

C0NTACTT Chris l\4athias

Signs, banners, exhibits, displays. C0LoB
DIRECT prinls & Duratrans. Digital inkiet
pilnting. M0unting & laminating. Display
hames, stands, lighlboxes. hade shqw

exhibils.

I DEBORAH It. MABTOIIII(, CCS, WBE
EtulA L Javmax@path!,ray net

PH0NE: 1 888-220-4600 PH0NE/ FAX:4/5 4266

CONTACT: Deb l\/artorlk

Contracl D0cuments, Atchitectwal and

Engineeilng Specilications Divisi0ns 1-14
Ce ilili e d C onstru cti o n Sp ec it i e r.

I I-n-O OF PIITSBURGH, IT{C,

1 422 Frey Road P ttsburgh PA 1 5235
pH0NE 412-374-1330 FAX 412-374-1330

C0NTACT: Art Hawk or John Glblron

W. PA's selected c|ntructot utilizing K0CH

mate rial's " TU FF-N-DRl " wale ryru01i ng

systens. " GUABANTEED DRY "

SPEGIFIGAIIOIIS

you can list your business by

specialty i'n coluin s, List,''
your firm under the head

i Your Choice. 
r:,,,.

ing ol

. Security Systems

. Blue Prinls
o HVAC
. Electrical Service
. Desi$n
. Hooling
. Signage :

. Windows and Doors

. Brick Walerprooting

. lnterior oesign l

. CADD Services

. Lumbel
-. Data
. Flooring
. Carpeting
. Tile
. Plumbing

Call AIA Pitlsburgh al

41 2-47 l -9548 lar detai I s.

SIGlIAGE

WATERPROOFIIIG GOIIIRAGIOR

FWer
ths
Ilmkr
Free
sIxtct.

Personally Seraing tbe West
Pennsylua.nia. and Oltio areas,

Dan Trimble & Co.
E0 Old Gate Road 8OO-357-E555
Penn Run, PA 15765 Fax:724-349-2335

ur ttt u,. r i u e rb e n dtf c om
dtri m b le @ mi cro se r u e. n e t

Seminars brought to your firm,

TIMBERFRAMNG
Timbered spaces that inspire

,

\
t;'t- I

7
a\

_\.

t./

I



The latest technologies available

Time is money

Call us to discuss your plans

R.E. CRANTFORD
CONSTRUCTION

724.27 4.5000 www.recrawford.corr Pittsburgh, PA Bradenton, FL

COMMERCIAL . EDUCATIONAL . FINANCIAL . HEALTHCARE

M

HOSPITALITY . INDUSTRIAL a RESTA L

I

I
I
I



Becduse the
Best W, ndoqrs
Ar e Buitt
O ut of Yo LLr

Imdgination

+ -.- kt* & Korbe
tllF Projects include:

. Nevillewood Clubhouse

. Nevillewood Carriage Houses

. Nevillewood Private Residences
(several)

. Southpointe Country Club

. Chestnut Ridge Condominiums

. Fox Chapel Presbyterian Church

. Westminster Presbyterian Church

. D.T. Watson Rehabilitation Center

. Curry Senior Citizens Home

. Grace Manor Nursing Home

Kolbe & Kolbe offers wood windows
and doors in a wide variety of standard shapes

and sizes. In addition, Kolbe & Kolbe specializes

in custom millwork providing you with endless

design possibilities.

Washington, PA
l-70, Exit 6

1600 Jefferson Ave.

Qzq2.22.6100

McMurray, PA
Rt.19 South

Dona[dson's Crossroads

Qzq 941.4800

Wexford, PA
Perry Highway (Rt.19)

across from Wright Pontiac

Qzq 933.3220

Premium Quality
Windows and Doors
for all architectural

applications

www. lorenzi lumber.com


